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Bowling Gr••", Ky.

ThufII)ay , Nov. 20. 1980
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Student workers.' 'reactions Illixed on raIse

'

"

.

W.,t.m K."tucky Univerlity

'

Student worken got a pay ralse
thls week but not all of them are
happy about It.
All stixlent workers at Western
began receiving the federal
minimum wage - $3.10 lin hourbecAuse of a.federal law signed
Oct. 3 that require! that studenta In
the federally linanced work·slUdy
program be paid that amount.
In an effort to be fair tn a ll

student worken; W~tem offlclab
saId, 'lhe tmlvenlty 6~d to
increase all stUdent salaries - not
ju~t the 40 percent 'who are paid
through. the feder-al work·study
pr'ogram.
Because Western lacked the
money' to pay the higher wages.
students must work fewer hours,
Consequently , some s tudent
services - such as having fuji ·
time desk clerks in dorms - ' were
rut.
'

Several resident assistants
bo!lIeve that donn residents will be
negatively affected by the ralse
because the desk and lobby ' are
now clOsed six hours a day.
" U they (residents) forget their
key, we have to come down to the
lobby (when it 's locked) , no matter
what time of the morning it Is to let
them in ," said Susan Kepley. a
Central Hall RA . " It 's kind of
inconvenient. "
All dorms al'C now locked 6 to 10

a.m., and no desk clerks will be on
but I don'l think the outcome is
duty.
• soing to be very good " said
Marilyn CoopeI', an RA (n Kl5des· .
The cuts caused by the inCl'eased
woge appal'enUy wel'en't Unique to
Harlin Hall, " I think that they are
Western. Financial aid directors
going to !'egret it. Residents just
from several state unlvenitles met
don' t like the idee of not anyone
yesterday. in Frankfort to discuss.
being in charge (of the desk ) ,"
budgetary problems caused 'by the
Kenny HUdson, a North Hall RA.
new work·study wages ,
said the cut in hours increases the
Many students Interviewed this
trouble caused ' by the lack of
wee!: said the pay increase wili
have no overaU positivi! effect.
S. STUDENT
" 1 don't mind 'the cut in hours,
Back Pa ... Column I

Local lawyer
takes case
for KCLIJ
"

..

Bowlmg Green attorney FIorI'
Stuart has agreed to represent
studerits challenging Western's
dorm room II)S)l!!ction policy - in
court, if necessary.
_
Ms. Stuart· agreed to take the
('Sse at the request of th~KenlUcky'
Civil Liberties Union, which last·
month allocated mOl)l!y to fUe a
federal lawsuit agalnlt , the
unlvenlty over the losJ?I!CUonS
policy ,
' It Is our overall, desire to sdUe
this matter without going to.
court," Ms, Stuart said. " It's my
hope that the university , will .
realiz.e that studenta' -rlghta are
being. vioillted by the inspection
policy,"
However, if university officials
won't reconsider the ilUlpection
policy. the case will !>e taken to
court, she said.
"We'll
take
whatever
procedures 'n ecessary," Ms. Stuart
said, "It has been .ruled that this
kind of search and seizure is a
violation of a 's t udent's con·
stituUonal righta."
'
The KCLU expressed Interest in .
the dorm Inapect1o~ controversy
after Boonville, Ind., Junior Paul
Oeom contacted the group In
Septernber asking that It ' In·
vestigate the' inspecUons.
.
Dt!Om's request came after an
AaaOeiaJed Student Government
resoIuUon asking that dorm Inspections be stopped was defeated.
UH3,

ASG defeated a similar
reaoluUon la,t week, 2t-4.

Nois~,

Photo by Kim Ko~'lk '

Headline
Frank Wesley, a Nashville fine arta nuijor', works on !.
practice seulpture for a claas: ,Wesley, a junior, worked

not alc()hol, main concern

N ewpolice chief plans no change~ .
By BRI,(N FOOTE
and NATHAN JOHNSON
Bowling Green has a new police
chief - but that probably won't
make much difference as far as
students a!'e concerned.
The new chief, Major Gary
Raymtr, said he would continue
the police department" current
policies tow8l'd towal'd Western
students, partlcuarly fra1ernlties .

"I think we've got a good
relationship with the fraternlUea,"
Raymer said. He said police have
sometimea brollen up fr.t~nUty
parties after' neighbors com·
pIalned abollt nolle.
"We I.III)18l1y .... m them urue. It
get. !Ill out 01 hand on the flnt can
that we just have to break it up
right then," he said.
"FraternlUea ~Uy cooperate.
They seem to be able to police their

own partlea pretty well. Tiley
understand we can't be running
back a,nd ·forth to their partleiJ."
Raymer '· said nolle was the
. police clepartment'i major concern, not the age of the dr!nk.m.
"To tell th~.. \ruth," he sa lei,
"we'!'e' more concerned with the
nolle and the neighbors than who',
dl'tnklng · what. But · we're not
, s.'.- CHIEF
P..e 2. Column'
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Ghief plans no changes .
. ':~':'~"'''''~~;'''''1ia.-~ .. -~~
be10nd dIedIing."
The Bowllns Grell City Com.million selected Raymer to be !be
new chief three weeks ago after 17.year-veteran Chlef Wayne Constalll retired. The only dissenting
vote . came from Mayor Harold
Miller, who said he would liked IAl
have seen Raymer gain aperlence
as a major or deputy police chief
before becoming- chief.
Raymer Is a grjlduate 01 North
Wari'eh High School. He studied at
Eastern , Viestern and Ihe
University- o~lsvili e before he
entered police work while he was
in the Army , sts.tioned in Germany. He's been .with Bowling
Green police since 1S68.
Raymer said that before he
became chief, hehad tQ,be on a list
lor a promotion fo major and hOld
a ran k 01 captain. " You have IAl
have been with the force for at
least three years In order IAl be

take a promotional
eum," be ald. "You have to take
a written examiDatlon, and If you
successfully paa that portion 01
!be exam, t/:len you are eligible to
move to Ute next part d. the tsl"
Raymer' said for .. third part d.
the test be had to IOlve several
hypothetical problems that were
given to h im by McCann
Assoclales,
an
Independent
evaluating firm, w h ic h administered the test .
" I had one hour to study a
situation that dealt with administrative problems. and then I
presented -It to the bhlLfJliiN."
Raymer said the City C6mmlsslon's major concem was his
tenure - it will be 23 years before
he is eligible for ret irement.
" They (c ity commissioners)
·didn 't know whether or ncit they
could operate with the same police
chil!f for 23 years," Raymer said.
" A.~ far as staying police chief for
23 yeal'll. I think as long as a man Is .

capable d. ~!be Job, ud be
can be relied upon, there Is no
rellJIOn why be IbouIGl't atay
there_"
Raymer aid be dldn't have any
immediate pia.. for changes in the
police force_ But be Mid he)IDS
some accomplishments in mind.
.
"We are Installing a new communlcations syStem lhat would
enable a ~Itizen in the Bowling
G~ area to dial 911 in an
emergency and >ke wou ld respond
with thell.ecessary equipmP.nt," he
said.
Raym~said his primary job is
handling , admihistrative d~ties.
"You a nswer the pIlone a lot." he
said. " I do have other obligations
that I havo to attend to. I wou ld liI<e
to get Oilt and meet_ the people;
some have even called me and
invited me->to come by and introduce myself. My main job is to
run the police force and delegate
the purchasing or police Vehicles."

I

\.

.

Ptloto by St • .,. Lawry

New police chief Gary Raymer
are travelling to area universities

Raymer said he couldn't take
full credit for the anything the
police department does. " I have
• good people serving under me."
Raymer said he is also con'cerned wi th the recruitment
prol!Tam. " Many
ou r officers

trying to Ond people to bring into
the department . I would liI<e to-see
some of the specialized units expand, but we have to have the
officers on the street before we can
do anyt hing."

or

iI -,

Ldst and found centers get few claimers
By PATTI DAVIS
Textbooks, clothing, records,
sporta equipment and other Items
worth hundreds d. doUa.. are .
stored in.1lde a metal cabinet In lbe
univeMIlty center - just waillng
for their owners.

, (

The campus lost and found,
located in room 230 of the
un ive r sity center, contains a
cabfnet full of articleS tha t' have
never heen claimed by their

owners.
Among the most unusual items
turned in. are h~ps, a bicycle
and a baby bag with d iapers, said
Theresa Gerard, tbe unlveMIity
center secretary who keeps track
or the Items.
To claim an Item . a person may
come to the office between 8 a .m .
and 4 p.m . and describe it.
Articles found on cam pus may
be turned in anytime at the
u niversity center Information
desk .

1I1e campus lost-anc\-found wu
moved from Garret! l".onl'erenee
Center at tbe begiMiIIg of this
year, satd Tim Nemeth, uslstant
univeMIlty centers dlrector.
There are also Iost-lUId-found
centers In the public affa irs olilce
on the firs, floor of the a dm lnlstra t lon,\ building :
In
Academic COin plex, room '1m ; In
the College of Educat ion ·BuUdihg.
room 126 ; in Cherry Hall. room
135; at the{ourth noor ~csk of the

..:ravens Library; In Diddle Arena,
room :lS7; at tl)e Potter College
dean's office pn the second floor d.
!be fine arts (,enter; aUbe physical
plant desk; at tbe public safety
office; in Smith Stadium, room
316 ; and In tbe Thompson Science
Complex, room 105. . .
Unctaimed arUcle& are oonated
to Gamma Sigma Sigma s.e rvlce
sorority and the Sal'{ation Army at
the end of the s piing semester.
Nemeth said.
"It's . (the 1001 and found ) been

going on a long t\roe," Nemeth
said. " But the ~Ie just don't
come by IAl pick up their ·articles.
Even If the Item wu lost
somewhere other than Downing
(university center). It may stili be
here. Wanets that !)ave been slAllen
might allO be In this lost and found.

" Some people come back two
years later .a nd expect to find
something, but we just can't keep
th.e items thai long." Ne.meth said.
" There are way too man y."

------------------~
(,Greenwood Interchange)
1-65.& 231 phone 781-9477

Open 24 Ho.ur's
Monday thru Saturday
an~ Sunday til~ 10 p.m.

* We accept personal checks

.

.......,-'..

~-----------r-------.--------~_c._------------r"'-------'-'

Seafood Platterl Ham., Sausf!ge,
I orBl:lcon
fo
r
• Q,melette

'$500

2

Includes Catfish" •
ClamStrips,Seafoodl
Patty, Shrimp, I.
•
French frie~
-

'

Hush Puppies,
Cole Slaw
. Reg . $4.95 for one
Special $5.00 for 2
Save$4.90 .
Expires 11-27 -80

I
I
I

I

I
II '
I

$1.99
Includes 3 egg
omelettes with
biscuits and g~avv
Reg . $2.75
Special $1.99
Save $.76
ires 11 -27 -80

I

Pork Chop
.Dinner

$2.• 95'

I

I
II

H~mburger
I

-

Plate

$1 ·75
.

Includes 2vegetablesl Includes Delux
2 grilled pork chops,.
Hamburger, .
.choice of bread
I. French Fries and
I
Cale'Slawand
• tea or soft drink
I.

Reg. $4.35
Special $2.95
Save $1.40
Ex ires 11 -27 -80

I--~-.......;...-~-

Reg.·$2.50
Special.$1 .75
Save·S.7.5
Ex ires 11 -27.-8.0

l ..

// ·2()..80 lIera/d .1

IHG committee to oppose locked dorms
By MARIAN KIRTLEY
Interhall Council . formed a
committee Tuesday to oppGse
·closlng the front desks and JocIdng
the- fron! doors In dont1$ foe · 4.2
hours a week.
Kevin
.Studer,
eounc il
president, said the t-educ«I houn
were a result (If the deCision to
·increase aU .student wages to the
federal minimum wage :": .UOan
hour.
Strader said that now nobody
would he at the front desk and that
the front doors would he locked

from 6 to 10 a.m . Monday through
Saturday, from·4 to 6 p.m. Monday
througtI n.nday, from noon to 2
p.m. Saturday and from 6 a .m . to 2
p.m . Sunday.
mc members mmplaiDed that
no one . would he at the desk to
answer phone calls In.:.the event Ii
an e~eney when a _ident is .
out . Gwen Oller, !HC press
secz:etuy, .$Aid the. phone at the
desk Is dbcoonected and locked In the bad< ·room 01 each donn offi~. '":
People also mmpLiined ·thai the
ha lls' Iocl<ed doors are an Inr.onvenJence. " If you lose yoor key,

you muldn,! get In.'' said Laura
Sims, Jtodes"-Harlio·HaU president.
OU.,r said the inconvenience
waSn't her main concern. She said
that most Ii the tUne someone
would he in· the lobby to open the
door. That could result In anyone
- rpale
female - entering ~
dorm becauSe nobody would be oit
dUty at ' the desk.
Strader said that night clerks are
necessary because of safety
reasons. " ,U there was a fire,
someone needs to he at ·the desk."
IHC members also suggested the
posslb!lIty of, student volunteers to

or

worlt at the desk durin& the closed
hours. Strader said that responsibilities Ii clem · and resident
assistants involviJC the MJlU and
personal mes would Prevent this.
Strll'der said that the desk
clOt!llng occurred witl)out nQtlce
because the wage increase had to
retroactive to Oct. I and the
un iversity had ' no ·additional
moriey to coyer the raises.
Also at Tuesday's IHC meeting.
a committee was lormed to
examine tJie issues · about haJl
monitor t"eCluirements lor open
houses.

Stradt!r said that the ~ for
hall m«Iiton may have become
obsolete. He Said that the mcniton
are aiven 110 authority and have
never been called to -.ist anyone
~g open houIes.
.

The committee will review the
dorms to see if the I'DCIllton can he
eliminated.
. Strader allo said that the
committee will exa mi ne the
possibility or lettq open house .
in residence halls 00 Monday and
Thursday, the ooly da)'3 without
open hoose.-. .

Monk display i n library

--'

··To Labor Is To Pray : ' an
exhibit leaturing tools and ar·
tifacts used by monks from the
Order 01 SI. Benedict, is now on
display outside the ~eference room
o( Helm Library.
The display is in honor of th~
ISOOth a nni versary
01 51.
Benedict's birlh. and Includes 10015

u ~p.d In va rious Benedictine
monasteries, including some lrom
St. Mark's Priory. a former Shaker
colony 81 South Union in Logan
County. Also featured are etchings
by James Saorey. a library sta fe.
member Irom Bowli ng Green.
The exhibit will run through the
end of this semC3ter.

Poetry wins awa rd

, - - - - COUPON - - - ,

Dr . Jim Wayne Miller , a
professor of foreign languages at
Western, has won the 198C! Tbo,mas
Wolle Literary ·...wan1.{or hij latest
collection of ' Poetry, "The
Mountains H~...e Come Closer."

Miller received the award from,
the North Carolina Historical
Assoc\atlon at a NOV. I meeting In
Ashevi lle, N.C. , ; where writer
Thomas Wolle was born.

I
I
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Bill's Shee Sho p

6 Bowling Gre~n Stores to serve you.

I

$ 1.00 OF F
o n sol es o r heels.
expo No v. 30
Heels whIl e you wa it.

I
•

We offer the lowes t prices in town.

I

Try us and Judge.
1
. IL ___ . COUPON ---.II i~====::==::::::=::=:::::::::=::::=:::::=:

I

308Y.. Main St,

nex t to Dollar General

Featuring:

Logan
Jonelle Mosser
Johnny Hankins
Bob Randell

Mark Lyoh·s
Charley Stefl
The deadline for · cI8~irted advertisill3 is 4· p.m.,
.~ daY' pr.ior to pulJlI.c ation, Classified dtls
may be plooed in pOl'$On Monday t hrouoh
Friduy in Room 127
tho ·Dowllit;g Universi ty
Collter.

of
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"Anybody homer

One -sided: Getting out of bed was writer's first mistake
By CYNDl MITCAELL
I'm going to start sleeping with my head
at the other end of til(: bed .
That'sahout the only solution I can see to
my constant problem of getting out on the
wr9ng side. Since I1)Y dor!JI bed oI1ly has
one side. maybe sleeping on the other end
will make the wrong side the right side, and
maybe my luck will chang~.
Faced with plOWing into a concrete wall .
or gracefully getting out on the side where
my Ooor is, ) usually choose the open side.
The way some of my days go, ) might be
better off plowing into the concrete wall .
Maybe it would knock some · s~se lrito me.
) usually get lOme kind of Indication of
whether ) c~OIe the " right side" to get out
or or not by the first five miputeil of my day .
Tripping over the boOks ) left plied on the
Iloor and slamming my shtn against the
trunk In the middle or the room are pretty
lUre ligna. ThIs doea have one lH!neflt - at
. leaat I'm uauaUy awake by thll pOint,
On the .other hand, thIJ gives me time to
.notlce, and begin to hate, my roommate..

Commentary
Slumbering ~cefully with rT10Uth wIde
open , ) can juSt imagine all the pleasant
dreams she Is having while )'m trying to
roll my hair in the dark.
Just the sight of SGmeone else getting the
sleep) can never seem to catch in a dorm
' bed has given me a terminal case of 7 :30 to
9 a .m. roommate hatred. When I see her in
the afternoon, I love her 10 death. But I
could strangle her when It seems that ),
wide awake, am constantly having to look
at her - fast asleep.
If It's a "wrong-slde day, " the handle of
my shower bucket usuaUy faUs·ofi midway
down the hall. While I'm trying 10 snag my
soap and shampoo, the three shower stalls
that were empty (Ive minutes earlier now
havea waiting line out the door and Into the
hall. I've often conJldered making a few
extra bUcks by takln) beta on who the hot
water .would run out on. I'd be a millIon·
nalre~by the end of the week, because I

ha ve the irlSlde scoop on who it will always
be - me.
I emerge, blue lipped ond shivering. with
only ·half the condltloper washed out df my
hair . I was afraid 10 stay in long enough to
gel it all' out because I ran out of cold
medicine last week .
By this time, rather sure of what side of
bed it was I had gotten out of, ) can almost
predict the rest of my morning.
The top) IllaMed to wear is dirty or lent
to somebody else and the skirt can't be
found ·anywhere . I tum 10 my Jeans .."This
has got 10 work,") mutter to myself. ") ju. t
picked them up from the laundry yC;'l ter'
day."
Five minutes and 20 deep-knee bends
later, ) find I'm out of luck again. It seems
the ·laundry · 1 go 10 hils a Yondness for
boiling Jeans and throwing them Inlo a !IO().
degree dryer. I ~e 10 think It might
partly be due to my·own rondness ror beer,
Krystal cheeaburgers and KeUOU'1 Pop
Tarts.
HJlVInIl doMed lWeat panta by DOW, )
hurry to cla,., late agaln ~

After taking the test I· didn't Joiow we
were having, ) run back to the dorm to get
the notebook I forgot for my next c lass.
On the way up the steps, ) wonder if
ma~ be, just m~be, there might b6 '
something in my ~aUbox to brighten my
day. Maybe a letter from the Publisher's
Clearing House telling me I~ust won the $10
million grand pr'lze. I enjoy a split second of
excitement when )-glance at· the address
and noli~ my name has been printed ,
computer·s tyle .
Having opened the letter notifying me I
8m $35 overdrawn, I sit on the floor and
wonder who or. what I should thank for aU
my good fortune. .
Maybe it's my biorhythms. ) read
somethtng about them in Reader's Digest
last year that said 'when your blue line '
crossed your red ljoe,nd lhe.~ one was
on Ita way <!own, It was a "critical day."
Never having taken the tlme ·to plot aU
my red, blue and llreen biorhythm cycles, I
took today ai beIna a "critical day" ror
granted, and went on to take the Digest'.
advice on what to do In cue 01 one.

E~l~p~!~r te1.~~,,~~!t?!'!!!!th!!!!elr!!!!!!. w! !ed! !n~ead ! !y ! ! ! ! rt! !peop~le~a! ! rou! !nd! ! th! !e ! worl! !d ! ,wbo! ! ! ma! ! ! yn~!! ! ! er
iii reference to t~ article -In the Nov. IS
lwue about the Kentud\y Baptist o.,n.
~; It seema .. if the writer w.. more
1m_ted In CIn~ lault In the eventa 01
. \he'meettn; than In lootiIi, at \be overall
.
picture- presented. '
Mr. CNathanfJobnson made sn lAue or
IUCh tlUlp ... lire trucks' racI", down
JWuelfvUfe Road, • small boy havuig

bel"8 coUected In·orange budleb.
NOlle or thl!!lC have anything to do with
Bold Mlaalon Thrust, a project or Southern'
Baptista around ·the world deaigned to
reach every. nation with the gOl~1 01
ChrIst.
ladmll that the meeting did DOt generate
D;luch vltJble ' excllelJlent, but we should
keep In mind that It w.. actually a ct.lrch
service. MAnY Southern Baptist churchill

evening services 110 the membera could
attend the rally.
Mr. Johnaon's opinionated article pointed
out the ractl ·of the meeting, but In lOch a
way as to make It sound like a rarce or
another droU ceremony done In the name or
religion. Ferbapa ·1f ./Ie had captured the
content 01 the service rather than 100II1"11
ror mlatakea, he would Mve ffaUzed that
because or Bold Mlsalon Thrust·, lhouaanda

hear It any other way, are beIna told that
they, too, PIIn have a personal relationship
with Jesua Chrill.
Pam Conley
graduate student
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ASG hill suggests stricter room entry rule
By DIANE COMER

1, - I
-.l•
j

A resolution ouUinq sugge5!ed
procMures for donn room Inspectlol)i; was introduced Thesday
to Asaocia ted Student Government.
The bill describes a .proceOJre
for room entry for inspecUona a nd·
routine maintenance !,hil Is more
standard tha'n the policy described
in the HIl\toplcs dorm living
handbook. The reso lution also asks
for stricter rules governlng room
entry .
The bill WllS introduced as an

attempt to de{ine what an inspection would involve, because
lOme "atu denta equate a donn
inspeCtion with a 'search' - even if
me!'ely a 'seareb' for health and
safety hamnJa," the resoluticrn
said. Oor:m inspedill!l' have been
a topic of controvetsy all semeate.-.
The resolutkin ask's that the ltaff
member conduj:llng the il)Spectlon
post the Inspectkin date at leas a
week in advance Instead of 24
hours. Staff members would also
ha ve to knock before entering a
room , and wnlt for an ansWer.
According to the resol ution , <

r'

programs.
" We had very good attendance

and .\be programs were well

President Steve Fuller said he

was disappointed that more ASG
members didn't attend. " II was a
very educational and entertaining
event. " he said.

Don

Tim

Best W i's h es!
Bowling SchOO l o f Electrolysis .i s now tak ing ap·
p!icat io ns l or it~ nex t schoo l ·sessi on . ,
Do you have a pr!l blem with unwanted ha ir, and
y ou 'r e tired o f tweezi ng and shaving : why not have it
•• remov.ed permanently and safely with Electrolysis T reatment s.
Ms, .Pa!rice Keith is in charge of the Electrolysis
off ice and is a Ce rtified Electrologist from the Bowling
Sch oo l of Electrolysis in Somerset , K y.
If y ou woul d likl! to become an .Electrol ogb1, or
if you 'need a t reatment. we are located rig ht down·
town i n Bow ling Gr.een , L ocation. 522 E. M ain St.
O ffice hou rs: Tues. t hrough Sat. 9 a.m . to 5 p.m .
Phone 78 1-0887.
Pl ea~ feel f ree t o co me in f o r a complimentary
t reat ment. We u s, t he Kree M et hod.
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The North Face Sierra Parka is
America's number orie cold fighter,
engineered for conlfort , warmth, and
freedom of movement. It's tilled with
IO oz. of the finest prime goose down ,
and we carry it exclusively.
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lDgether, " he said. " I believe if we
could just keep it as a tradition .. .it
would continue every year ."

NO OTHER VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER
GIVES YOU MORE

Scott
Jimmy

John
Chuck

David B.
David H.

Sharif, international
st udents comm ittee chairman ,
reported to the congress on last
week's
International
Week

New from RCA!
SelectaVision 650

ex t e nd o ur co n g ratula&io n s to
a nd a nn o un ce th e i nit iati o n o f
th e Ple d ge C las s of Fall '80
Red

- Osam.

fired .
The reaolution , which was
submitted to , ASG for its fll'St
reading Thesday, wUl be voted on
at the next meeting.
In other business :
- Administrative vice pre;idenl
Mark WilsOh reponed that
members 'of the Student Government AsaocIaUon of Kentucky met
here Sunday and revised its COl>stltution. The.group .sent copies
its
member
schools
for
ratifica tion.
ASG is expected to vote 'l" the
constitution at Its next meetin~.

HOMEVI)E()

The Little Sisters
of Phi Delta Theta

Jeff
Paul

" Materials found during room
impecUon Which are not in compliance with WKU policy governing residence hall living may be
removed by staff only if imminent
danger to the' health and safety of
other donn residents exist ; if said
materia1 is ·removed from donn
room, it cannot be disposed of
without.permission of Ita owner."
The .bill requesta tha t the
guidelines be enCorced "59 that
both the rights and the sa fety of
WKU donn ~Identa ma y be
ensUred" and that staff members
wbo violate the guidelines could be

6 lI. mltl 11·?'0-80

Abstract:
By SANDY KINSNER

acrylic paintings. His work Ilas
been displayed in more than 8S
other nationa l and regional shows.
He said ma ny or the m contain
images of feathers, leaves, plants
or bones, in ad dition to the one
basic image - the window.
Schleferdecker Incl udes the
wfndow in his wor ks as ·a spatial
device that allows him and , his
viewers to become involved in '
space.
, •
Schlererdeeker sal<l his ' works
are abstract - "in a sense that the

work by Schieferdecker being
dis played this month in the J .B.
Speed Art MUSeUm) at the
Unlversity of LooisvilJe
His display is the first in a series
of on~man exhibitions of regional
artists.
..
"It was an ho~~r to be selected,"
Schieferdeeker said recently, And
being chosen to be the first artist
displayed in the series is an even
greater hono r.
The s how features watercolors,
prints, pen and ink drawings and

The feathers and window in
"Arrangement in Blue" don't look
like what they represent, but that's
not what art professor Ivan
Schieferdeeker was trying to do.
His style IS'''expressionistlc;'' he
. attempts to generate an emotional
reactio n from hIS viewers, rather
than have them see an object or an
Image.
.
The " Arrangment in Blue"
lithograph is one of 39 pieees of

.

Professor's art an ·'extension' of himself
Images have been changed and
altered."
" Generally the atistractlon Is
subtle, l!ut not \tYIng to achieve a
high I~vel of reafism."
Schief ~ rdecke r ' s
studio is
similar to his artwork - : it
changes.
Various colors of paint are
splattered on the floor, like the
splatters on his canvas.
His art is a n extension of him, as
is his studio, he said _.
Scraps of wood lay in separate

What's happcni ng

The Biggest
Look of
The Year

,I
"

. in the Academic Complex. room
110 .
. Phi Alpha Th el. history honor
sociely will meel at .3 : 10 p.m . on
Ihe thir'd floor of the Kenlucky
Building to inilia le new members.
The F ollows hlp of Ch rls tl .n
Alhl31H will have Parent s' Nighl
at ,7 :30 p .m . at Smith Stadium .
Rev . David Walters, father of
football player Pete Walters, will
speak .
Unl(ed Black Slude nls will meet
01 5 p.m . in the universIty center.
room 349.
G. mm. &.1. Phi honor society
will meet 016 p.in . in the unlvel'!lity
center, room 309.

Today
The Ke nl uc ky Br o. dcasti ng
Assocl.llon will meel at 7 p.m. in
Ihe fine a rt s cenler , room 146.
Larry Black . a Christian disc
jockey with a syndicated program
in' Nas hville. wi ll be the guest
spenker.
.
The Western chapter of Ihe
Inl t r nationa t Elec lrlcal . nd
Elect ron ics Eng ln" " will meet at
7 p.m . at Mr. D's restaurant on
College Sireet. This will be a
rusiness a nd social meeting.
The Kenluck y Assoclil ion of
Nursing StUdents will meet to elect
a recording secretary at 6:30 p.m .

:

,

plies around the studio walls. On
one ta ble, about 20 tubes of acrylic
paint Jay in a pile. Only his desk
was organized, and 'h!i admitted
tha t he hlld Just straightened ft.
'The room may look jumhled, !lut
it is organized In Schleferdecker's
mind, he said. .
•
"I know where everything In this
studio is. There's order In that
clutter. "
Even his artwork Is structured in
terms or composition, he said . "It's
thought out and deli.berate."

.
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Blazers
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Save $ 2.390n two
Family RiD Eye Dinners

Dinners ;nc/ude~ All· You ·Can .Eat Salad Bar
Baked Potato Wann Roll with Butter
• • • CUT OlJT TIllS COUPON • • • • • CUT (JUT TltlS CO UPON • • •

!Save$2.39 !Save$2.39
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A blazer
you 'll want to
pair up with all you r
shirts and pants this
year. Fully lin~d, 2
front pockets , N avy,
Size.s 5·1 3
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Arts/Entertainmen~
f:'

•

;,tnng
ensemble
'1 Musici, a twelve-me m ber
string e nsemble from Rome,
performed last night in "Van
Meter Auditorium . Their baroque pro gram featured such
compose.rs as Handel, Bach
and Vival'Ji . The concert
was th e third. e ve nt o f
Western's Fi ne Arts F esti val.

I C~!r!bo~r.~'~a! l!Ie! !ry! ·!L !. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! '! ! R~e!C!l! t-! a! l! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ~R! !Ob! l! n! so! n! ! sta! "! ~! 'O! F~! !'· !:! :! ~! t! t.! oth! ~"!! ! ! ! R! O!b!er! t! F!o!r!st!e!r'~i!s !a!ls!o! p!la~Y~in~g~
Plaza . Rated G.

Dr. Oaitley S. Ray . a clinical
psychologist. will speak on
"OrU9 U •• In Today's' Society :
A Penpectlve" as part o( the
University Lecture Series. Ray.
d faculty member at Vnnderbllt·s mediclll school. will
speak at 8: t5 ionlght at the
Garr ett Conlerence Cenl'er
ballroor;n.
resident Don'lid Zacharias
wlU present a lecture on John J .

Cnttcnden at 8. tonight at the

Auditions
Auditions for the Fount.l n

Squ.'! Player's production of
Thornfo" Wilder's "The Skln of
Our Teetl)" "'ill be held Monday
and Tuesday from 6 to 9 p.m , at
the Bowling Gree n Public
Library. The play. w.hlch will be
directed by Warren .Hammack
(rom Horse Cave Thellter. will
run Feb. '6 ' through 8.

Rose
Mallry .
mezzosoprano. will perfOrT\l a ..nlor
..cit. I at 8 p.m . Saturday In the
fine arts center .recital hall. he
will be accompanied by Steve
HoUis and a s mall cham ber
ensemble.

Mo vies
Tho Prlv.t. EYH, wil li Tim
Conway and Don Knotts. Is
playing at the Plaza Twin.
Rated P G. Mount.ln F.mily

The Prisoner of Zenll• •
starri ng the late Peter Sellen.
will start today and play
through Saturoay at the Center
Theater. Rated PG . The Brink.
Job. starring Peter Falk, Will
run Sunday through Tuesday
Rated PG
Wall Disnl'j" s Song .t the
South IS pleying at the Martin
Twin . Ra ted G Allig.tor, with

at the Martin. Ra\ed R. A
pee,i al late show of this fil m
" 'i11 be 'a t 11 : 30 p.m
The Big Br.... t. is playing a l
the tate Theater Rated R

A double feature of V.mpire
PI.ygirl. and Grove ~ I~
are playing -at the R iversfde
Drive-in. Both are rated R

Rocky Horror Plctur' Show.
is the late show at the Pia ""
Twin. Ra ted R.

Slow start ,
'Doll'-s House' requires patience
By JANET PINKSTON

~,

Yawn.
Plenty of people did that at
Tuesday' a opening perfonnance of
"A Doll's HouSe." which continues
thll week at RWlSeU Miller Theater.
In the fine arU Cl!nter.,
Western's production of Henrik
I~'B well-known play. laali for
more than t~ hours. Regrettably, the best acting was delayed
until the last scene at about II ! IS
about when the fa l igued
onlookers were ready to gather
their colIts,
The play continues nig htly
through Saturday 'at 8<15 In Russell
Miller Theater. The .final performance will be at 3 Sunday afternoon.
Basicsl y. " A DolI's House" Is
the protracted story of a Seandinavlan wife, Nora He lmer
(played by Cynthia Tucker). and
how she deals with the 19th cenlury
sexism that surroun'ds her. She is
married to a despicable man,
Torvald (John Parsons ), . who
endlessly calls her " my little
s kylark"
and
refus eli
to
acknow ledge her capacity for
anything beyond being beautiful,
He assumes' any task requiring
.. i ntelligence or dll(;e rnm e nt." Alter all, I am not a man for
nothing," he II!\YI, Nora's husband ,
chooses what ahe wears, hoW ahe
dances .:.. even what she eala. ·
~ "Why should you '.be . concerned
wlOI serious thoul!hls?" h-e asks.

R eView
People in the audience,
especIaUy the women, shake their
heads ot IIer predicament.
Tucker, a seniOr. plays an excellenl Nora. In her puffed-up hair
and blue satin dress, she looks very
much like a Barbie doll.
The period quality of the play is
nice; the costumes and the set a re
done well. '
But th~ show is tedious - a
djsa ppolntinent from its slow . slow
sta rt.
Act 1 begins with the s mu g
couple "secure" because 01 Torvald's new posi tion as 'bank
preSident. He gloats oyer his good
(ortune,'rem fnding Nora how hard
he has worked for It all. She trles·to
tallt him out of a little money to buy
Christmas gifts for her children,
and she convinces herself that shl!
is hlIppy:
Things pick up ,a bit with tho·
introduction of an eVil la~er who
is holding somethlng, ove!' Nora's
head. It Is a secn.t she has ~ept
from her h~nd for elgbt years.
For mOlt 01 their marriage, No.r a
had deceived 'Torvald about th e
origin oT a certaln lum of monerAc tually , she borrowed the
money In a time of need; the loa n
saved her hUsband', life. But she
would not teU _him, " It wOuld be
humiliating for him to th Ink that he

uW'f1 .• ~:t.e somet hing.'
ora
rea,g,!i
The lawyer threatens to expose
~r. She becomes confused, then
paranoid. then sui cidal. Ifer selfrighteous husband chains her in
guilt with a monologue on the
consequen ces of deceit. "Lies
contaminate a home. " Torvald
says. " They polson the children."
The secret is finally revealed in
Ac t 3.
In the last scene, Ton'ald ex·
ora " a lawless.
p10des He call
unprinCipled
woman , "
and
delights in her inferiority
But she !ights back this ti me
Nora accuses her husb;t nd of
playing with her as a child plays
wi th a doll. " I h~ve made my living
doing tricks for you ," she says. " It
is.your fault I have nover become a
rea l perso "Then she prepares to
leave him :
But i orvald will not let her leave
witho!'t another heavy dose of
guilL He tells her she is aba ndonlns h1!i' Y sacred duty" as a wife
and motl'kr. " Thin is unheard or
(or a woman. You are mad," he
says,·,
"Before anything else, I am a
human being - just as much of a
humin as you are." Nora retorts.
" We have bI:en strangers for eight
years, a·nd .- I cannot stay In a
stranger's house." With that, she
slams the door.
But th is mo t significant
dialogue came much too late In the
play , TIle actors did not take thei r
bows until It :30.
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For the
record

"

Willia m Lee Philpot , 219
Sprlng)11U Ave., pleaded gulll y
'Fuesday In Wa rren District Court
to c ha rges or sRf.ed lng and
disorderly c,,"!Nct. Phi lpot, who
was fi ned SSS. ~ and coort casu,
.was a rrested Oct. 19 by ca mpus
police on cha rges of 5peeding,
. disorde rl y conduct and a ttem pting
to elude iI police olficer . A charge
of ~I templing to el.ude a police
ollicer was ·drupped.
Larry Michael P riddy, &(1 Keen
Ha lt was pl aced on pre trial
diversion in Dist r icl Cou r t
1\lesday on a charge 01 possession
01 mariJuana . Priddy was arrested
Oct. 15.
Stevie Laran Cosby, 1346 Kentucky St. , pleaded guilty Tuesday
in District Court to a charge 01
disorderly con!Nct. Cosby was
fi ned $25 and court cosu . He was
arrested O<;t. 19 by campus police.
Ra nda ll
Wa ll ace
J oi ner.
Greencastle Road, pleaded guilty
1\resday in District ' Court to a
charge 01 second-degree criminal
ttes passing . Joi ner 's 90·daY
sentence was reduced to 20 days in
jail . He was placed · on probation
lor two years. J oi ner was arrest~d
TIlUrsd ay by campus police .
Stephen Ant hony Ka m es, 612
Barnes-Cam pbell Hall, and Victor
Joseph Hensley , 137 North Hall ,
were indicted by the Warren
('- ""nty Grand J ury on Nov , II on
charges 01 thelt by unlawlul taking
over $100. Karnes anu Hensley
were arrested by campus police
Nov. II in connection with the
taki ng 01 lour hub caps Irom a car
in the Pearce-Pord Tower park ing
lot Nov . 7.

Protected practice
Robert Kirby , a music education major from Bowling
Green, practices tuba scales in a fine arts ce nter prac·

Phot o DV John Rott

lice room. Kirby is a member of Wt!Stern's P.l!P band,
wh ich plays at home basketball games.

Today-'s Menu
. Roast tom tURkey
corn brea d d ressi ng, giblet gravy,
and c ranbf'r ry sauce.

.VIRCjlnla styl€ Bak€d. ham
.

cR€ am€d potatoes
.Blu€ IAk€ CjR€€n B€anS
"'1

0

-I
...)

whol€ k€Rn€t- CORn
. (il.\ztd SW€€t potato€s
c\§0Rt€d salads
fR€sh fRUit
c\ssoRt€d hom€ Bak€d BR'€ad s.
fResh Bak€d pUmkfn and
. nin~c€ m€at PI€S
assoRt€d B€V€RaCj€S
DOC 10:45 . 1:15 5:'00 - 7 :'00 p.m.
GeC 10:45-1:]5

BOOK SALE
Deluxe Hardcover Assortment
Cralts Cookbook s Deco rating
Art
Animal
Travel
Nat~r e
R efer e nce
Pi ctorial H is tori es

PERFECT IDEAS
FOR CHRISTMASGIFTGIVING

Save up to 50 % off
original publishers lis tprice~

·,tb
gg

CoI1ege Heights Book.'iwTl!
fuming Uni~ Cenler

Sports
No.1 Western
faces crucial test
By MARK HEA TH
NO,l ' ranked Western will risk i:s
nationatplayoff ho~ at 1: 30 p.m.
Saturday against No. t()·ranked
Murray , which has been relegated
to a s poiler's role,
After South Carolina State's loss
-Saturday to Grambling. We:item
moved into a first ·place tie with
Lehigh in the National Collegiate
Athletic Associ.ation Division t-AA
poll.
Grar:nbllng moved Into third.
followed by Eastern and South
_
Carolina State,
If Western loses at MUlTay. the
Toppers probably would drop,
below Grambling and could even
fall below Eastern or South
Catollna State, That would emure
Western of a place In ,Cront of a
television set for the playolCs.
But If Western beats Mun-ay,
bei,. .a 'holt team In the playoff. II
'almost assured,
Al(hough the Toppers a~dy
hive won ' the Ohio Valley Conference. many people tbink
Western m~t beat the Racers In
get Into the playCJIJs,
Neither Murray nor Western
played last week. Western enters
the -game at ~ overall aild ~ In
the OVC. Murray is 8-2 overall and
4-2 in the con1erence.
'" think
are In a relaxed
role." MUlTay coaeh Mike Gott·
fr ied said . "The pressure Is
definitely on Western ,' II's
definitely not' on ~ : we can afford
to lose, We don't have anything to
play for other than for a good
season and the last ball game,"
Gottfried said he thinks Western
should get a playoff bid - ' win or
lose.

.\

we

Photo by Jo'nn

Western Coach Jimmy .Fe~ leads his team in practice drills. The Hilltoppers we re
jJracticing Il'hursday for 'their final rl!gular season game against Murray, Saturday at
1:30 p.m.

Slim hope
.T:exas.El Paso he'a vy favorite in finals
By PHrLSKAGGS
A battle for eecotid. place may be
\he. only real rice In Monday's
Nallonal 'Collegl~te Athl~lIc
A:uocIaUon chlmplonlhlp meet,
IIId W~rn coach CUrtIIa ~.
Long, who wa named thIa week
I I Ohio Valley Ccinf_nce CoIch
oi the Yelr, IIld \.ojHanked and
defendllll national ' c:hamplon
Unlveralty of TexII·EI Paso
(UTEP) II tile overwhelmIng
. favorite to )Orin .the 21-telm ' race,
whlc:h will be run 'ln Wlc:hltl, ·Kan.
''Tbey're 10. much &etter thin
anybody elae they'll be runnlna In
'Uielr own rice," he 1I!d. "I don't'
anUclpate any of UTEP's top nve
. nnlahlng out of Ihe to\'l IO. Thlt' • •
how good JIIey
Three of UTEP'I runnera :... .
, Jamea Rotlc:h, ' MIk~ . M\IIkoyl and

.n."

.

Men's
cross
'c ountry
&ileiman My'amblll - plac:ed In,
the top 12 In Iall' year'l NCAA
flnall . CRotlch WII' ' fourth,
MuakO)'I aJJrth and 'Myambul 12th.)
ThIs Yelr the MI~ allo hive
-Matthews Motahwaratou, who hIa
been ClUed "the beat coIIeClaie
nmner In the United Stites." Their
No. 5 runner II Gabriel Kimau ..
Even though Lonl ' expee~1
UTEP to run.away r~ the pack,
he IIld the "lneet ahould olfer
plenty of excitement bec,ause'. any

of the other telms ranked in the
Inp to could take second pia ce ,
The top 10 Includes Western,
which climbed from 10th to fifth in
last week'l"Harrier. mapiine poll
thAt II baaed on ranklngs . by 10
coec:hea, East Temeaaee, wtuch
wtthe Toppen In last Saturday's
IUlglon 1\1 meet, dropPed from
th(rd to fourth , Arkansas and Penn
State are , second and third .
reaP!l!dlvely.
RouildlJlll out the top 10 are
I\Jlchlgan,
UCLA,
Indiana ,
Bucknell and Providence.
''There are lOme teams thlt are
lItronIer than othen, but In cross
country th~r e are 10 many
variabiea that a ffect the nice thlt
they COUld ""lab In any order,"
Long sai d . "There Iin't any
s.. TEXAS
p ... 11. Column 1

Football
" It 's a funn y thing. that poll . and
I fully would expect them to be m
the playoffs I don't see how you
can't takea t~m that is the league
champion. undefea.ted right now
They have Dealen the ex-champion
(Eastern ) head to head, and' <Iop't
know how you can take anybody
ahead of them. BuL you know,
strang.". things have llappened. "
Gottfried said he ' belie\'6 the
early part 01 the game could be the
d~iding
factor , " They (the
Toppers) have a good offense and a
good defense. They 're slro,. In all
areas ; that', why they're undefeated. ..
The game will pit the OVC's best
offensive tel"l against ilS best
defensive squad.
Western is C'lrSt In team olfense
with 368,2 yards per game. Mun-ay
is first in defense, allOwing oppone," only ~ yards per game.
Leading Western's olferise i3
fullback Troy Snardon. ",'ho is
averaging eight points a game.
best In the confenince. He is aLso
ranked loth In total offense with an
average of 93 yards a game,
Murtay's clTense. which is the
OVC's firth· best, is led by quar·
terback Gino Gibbs. who i3 second
In total olfensewith 134,8 yards per
garn.e, Including 112, 5 yards
passirlg.
ick Nance Is averaging 69 t
yards rushing for MUlTay
MUIT,ay's def~ ~ led by Jeff
Gardner. whO' has 54 tackles ail<! 52
assists. That ranks Gardner fourt h
. s.. RAC!R S
~.g.

10, Co,umn ,

Murray's 'Sweet' Love
leaves receivers bitter
I first met Terry Love a t a disco
my homelown 01 Paducah. He
was wearing P"'PPY baggies, a
low-<:olIar s hirt ond severa l gold
ehain.. that would have made
Ubcrace proud.
He 'didn't look tike 8 football
player.
But wben Love ~ olf the f,'eld,
don 't let him fool you. The husky 6loot, 4·inch. 200-pound Murray
safety is lh<! prize of the C»il0
Valley Conference.
Consider these credentlala :
- Lut year, Love was Murray's
Most Valual>le Player and wa the
OVC Delerw;lve Player 01 the Year.
- He was a n.rst-telm lIdection
last year on the AlIOClated Pn8e
and Kodak Divilion I·AA All·
America-telms.
- He II I!ein& scouted by 'l7 01 the
28 teams".in the National Fqotball
League. Only the N_ Yorit Je13
haven't lent a acout !o I « him
"
play,
Despite his sU~, Love Ia stUl
modellt "Sweet" Love, i.s he',
known In' Murray, leaves the
1ft

boastq to othen.

"The award! are. just elllra,"
I:.ove said. ''They don't mean a
thlllgif , don't (10 out every week
,and try to do better.

Tag along
T.A. George
The 21·ye4r~\d Love is a naUv\l
of Maywood, III. A heralded
tailback at powetfll\ Proviso Ea t
High School, Love accepted a
schoIlIrship to College 01 the
Canyons, a junior college near Los

Angdes.
Arter being heavUy recruited by

Racer coach M.ike Gottfried. Love
transIerred-to MUrTaY last elr. A
linebacker in junior coUece, Love
wu qulckJy moved ,10 the sec0n-

dary.

.

He said he hid some difficulty
ailjt8tl1II to hIa . - ~llIoa, -but
obviously not much. '8y _
'I
end, Love had registered 50
tackles, " . . latl, th~ blocked
kicks, two l\unble recoveries and
two tickles for iou8,
ot bad fOC' a rookie,
" Some people thouiht ,.wa. too
bIIto ~y In the secondary,", Love
IIld. ' ~ lIuted to~
Soli

guy. back ~,

Love, who runs 40 yards In 4.48
s.. ·MUtUIAY
p ... 1t. Co .. "", 1

/0 II~Ta/,' // .20-80

Murray star
a defensive
"animal'

Exhibition ineet set
·a gainstIndi:a na Stat~
'.

Coach BlU Powell expec:L8. a'
tough time Friday, iirTer:re Haute,
Ind., ~ hI. team competes in ·
an exhibition nleet against lndi&na
State. '.
Powell ' aid indiana State was
.tile ~"i\Jp .!ast year to Western
' in, the MJdW.:st Inten:01Jeglale

·-C""'lnuM from h .. ,...

IeCOnda,.&Ied, "A cIef_lve baao:
hu to be quick, and If yOU'"! &-4
but can· move like you're 5-11, It
worb out pretty good."
LaYe _ra jeraey No. 13, but It's
. .~ but unludcy for him .
"It'. unlucky for·those who come
10 m'y zOOe," Love said with •
laugh. "No. 13 has bee;. -\ good
raunber for me ~ . for
MUrray State ."
.' Thl' season; however, ' No. 13
hasn't been around long enough to
bring much luck .to Murray,. whlch
takes 8n 8-2 record into Saturday'S
finale .
Love frlKtured his right thumb
in a scrimmage 'just before the
Racers' opening game against
Southeast Missouri . He missed the
first three gameS and then played
sparingly against Tennessee Tech,
Morehead and Tennessee-Martin.
" I've just been gettIng up to par
in the last three or four games,"
Love said. "And several injuries to
our team have fllayed a majOr'role
in our performance. "
Love wants to go out a Winner by
defeating Western. He plans to put
on a good performance ror draft ·
considerations and in preparaUon
for (he Jan . 10 East-West game .
"I think the key to everything
I've been able to 8cOtimplJsh Is that
I just try to be myself," Love said.
"When I make a mistake, I try not
to et it get me down. I'try to figure
out my mistakes and go on . I can't
worry about trying to please

everyone else.'·

.0 000pionshIJS.
1ndiana State'. top sw!mmera

are 'aH:aptalna, Tom Nelson and
Steve Clark, the defendipg Midwest
loo-yard
breaststroke
champion.
Powell ' sald the meet wlU not
count on Western'. dual meet

SiWifi'1lYnlnn.... & ..... &~

season record: "It's an early

seuon, low-key type 0( thing," he

said. "We don 't even keep a team .

score, but after we Ite( home, we'D

figure it up."
Powell said the maln objective of
, the trip Is for his sWimmers It\g~t 8
lOok at thl! pool conditions at Indiana State, because .that wUl be
the site of the regional coinpetit.ion
in March .

.Racers to test Toppers
-Conlinu.d from Page , in the ave. Donald White is ranked
fifth with 42 tackles and 64 assis~.
He hd II tackles for losses
totalling 54 yards.
AIl-American safety Terry Love,
~ho has been hampered this
season with a broken thumb, will
be a threat to Western's passing
attack. Love has one interception,
has broken up two passes and has
caused 8 fumble. Love also has 25
taCkles and 24 assists.

Division I-AA ~oll
Murray safety Terry
"Sweet" Love doesn't have any
co.mpasslon when he's playing in
the secondary. OVe coaches say
he's the hardest-hitting safety to
ever Play in ~e Jea.S!J,e.

LoVIl

I.

" I love to play the game, and
hitting I. a big part,oC it, " Love
said . " I wa!!! to be rel!\j!mbered in
the ove as an animal - a most
vicious one."

WESTERN (45)
leh igh
Gr mLling (39)

3.
4.
5.

EASTERN (34')-

S. C a rolil l~

State ('33)

Western punter Ray Farmer is
averaging 42.4 yards a kick , and
Murray '$ David TuCk is averaging
37.3 yards. However, Tuck leads
the ove in kick -scoring with 4.9
points a game.
Western place kicker Jim
Griffiths has a 5.5 scoring average,
but he doesn't have e nough kicks to
qualify nationally.
"Having the wed< ofr. .. 011 our
kids are playing relaxed and loose
and just hoping we play a good
game for the final game."

6.
7.

9.

10.

D elaware ·(.30)
Mass;;ch usetts (25)
Bostol1 University
Boi se State (24)
MURRAY (15)
IJaho Stat e
N,W. louisiilna
Con nect icut

PLANT SALE
Horticulture Greenhouse
behind
riiiiiiiilliIII.,Environmental Science Bldg
Thur!;day 2-4 o'clock

U.S. SIL
THRU 1964
UP TO
TIMES FACE VALUl'
DIMES QUARTERS HALVES
SILVER DOLLARS

BRACELETS.
ING~. WRIST WA:rCHE'~ :
CHARM BRACELETS. TIE TACKS. CHAIN-C).
POCKET' WATCHES. ClASS RINGS. PINS.
.
___.......::;,:- _NG BAN,OS • .DENTAL 'GOLD. AND ·

ALSO BUYING
WAR NICI(ELS 1942 . 43, 44. 45
INDIAN HEAD PENNIES
TWO CENT PIECES
THREE CENT PI ECES
V NICKELS
u .S. TRADE DOLLARS

TOP

OFTHE 'UMES
When it comes to comJprt and '
etfidency in down sleeping bags, it's
hard to top North· Face. Six distinctly
different designs'come with
.--r.........
featUre1l toun4 nowhere

~riNfAN.'fbGN

1

~AhY~
~HAU 69
AA9iMES.
QUARTEi1S & HALVES
THRU 1JIII§.
MA NY OTHER FORE IGN CO

WE ALSO 'BUY MOST
COSTUME JEWELRY
(GOOD CONDI'fIONI

He~dquartcl'1!
'
108 Western Gateway
Mon , thru Sat. .
10 am ' 6 pm

Come in and'c:ompare!

Holiday.lnn Midtown Holidome Room 105
724. Broadway Av,
842·6211

31 -W By-Puss
ALL ME

Open 7 c,1sys
Bowling G,'pen, Ky.
Phone 842·9453
BE PAID FOR IN CASH
Prc mise ~

9 am ' 6 pm

C:,U . INC. CopyrIght I 98Oc,

~/

1I.2().1i1J

11."./"
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A rivalry begins

Tops face Campbellsville
Western will be looting for Its
second win of the twcrgam~ld
_1011 itt 7 toni&It against Camp'
beltsville. in Diddle Arena,
Campbellsville returns four
sUlrtenfrom last year's 22-7 squad
that WO/l the Kentucl<y Women's
Intercollegiate Conference's
college division,
The game will be the first
regular-season meeting between
the Hilltoppers and Tigers,
Among the more formidable
Tigers is senior center Betty
Conover. "Conover is a good oneon-one player; when she gets the
ball, she'll put it up," Western
coach Eileen Canty said . "We'll
try to deny her the basketball ."
Also returning (or the Tigers is
sophomore RUard BoniUl Sc"tt.
"Scott IS a gO?d point guard," Ms.

Women's
basket ball
Canty said. "sm, runs .t helr fastbreak offense that .we're going to
try to stop,"
Ms. Canty said she was pleased
with the Toppers' performancp
Mondlly night &gainst Va nderbilt ,
and she would like to see it
repeated tonight .
Western has the height ad,' antage again tonight. Camp·
bellsville's tallest player is Sleet .
II inches . " W"blocked out well in
the Vandy game , but Camp·
bellsville is a lot stronger than
Vanderbilt ," Ms . Canty said .
" They have lalent in every

position,"
With four play~ In double
figures, Weslern had balanced
scoring .in I~s 87,0047 win over
Vande r bilt. Alicia Pollon and
Diane Depp each had 14 points and
10 rebou~ . Laurie Hel~ley had
14 points and five steals. Jane
LockiD had 10 point.!: and eight
rebounds.
Ms. Canty said s,he would like to
see the Toppers handle the
pressing delense betler . Vanderbilt 's press In the second hall
caused a (ew Western turnovers.
" We need to handle the press
Irom . the very beginning and not
give the other leam any confidence
by gelling ralUed," Ms. Canty
ssid .
" We're just going to try to run
with the ball and play our type 01
'ball game."

Texas- EI Paso favorle d
-Conllnuedfrom

' j.

P. ~. '-

planning for a bad day ."
East TeMessee finished the
regional with only six ruMer.! ,
Long said. (In c ross country ineets
Mch team e uter'S seven ruMer'S
and only fiv'e count in the scoring, I
"One stepped in a hole and tUl"led
an ankle, II it had been their No, I
runner It would've changed the
complexion 01 Ihe rllce c·, m·
pletcly ,':
But, he added, UTEP is slrong
en~gh to overcot1)e such n circumstance.

-?.',: '~'
#!'

,
,

.

'
"

LOOg said his Icam needs 10 slay
together in the'linals 10 place high.
He said gelling separaled Irom
each other hurl in the regional.
" We ' re planning to <tay
togetti6r, but it is easy to talk
aboul it in the ollice," he Said,
" When there are 27 teams with
seven each running, it beComes
difficult."
"There's no magic formula," he
added. " We have to perform we.ll
in the lunda menials and have to be
in a position' to lake advantage 01
our opportunities, The team knows
Ibat, and I have a good feeling
about how the meet 's going 10

cOme out ,"
Long S(lid some of his players"
inexperience also hurt in the
reg!onal. . But freshman Shn~n

CahIll, who finished 14th over3,l1
and third on the leam , Aid it
wasn'l a factor for him .
"I've competed against that kind
0( competition before, so I was
used to it ," he said,
Cahill I'an agalnIl stiff rumpetition as a high school star in
Engla
. "The competlUon (In the United
Slales l has. been on a par with that
In England SO lar, but .I'd think the
nalionals would be tougher," he
said .
Cahill said Weslern's success
Monda y wi)l. depend on. how He,
Ashley J ohn so~ and Ron Bechl
run , Johnson and Becht r.. ve ~ n
the lea m 's fourth and filth ruMers
most o( the year and place d 161h
a nd 491h , respectively , in Ihe
regional: .
" The leam shOuld do well ,''' he
said . " We have two very good
seniors (Larry' €uzzorl and Dave
Murphy, .the Top~' top two
runners ), and it'll be up to myself,
Ashley and Becht to run well .
. There's not a lot 01 pressure on me,
though . I'm just going oul and run
as gOQd as I can,"
Murphy, who finished sixth in
Ibe regional, wants to make up, lor
. his disappointing performance in
last yeal"~ Jlnals when he finished
10151. " I'd like to make amends for
ie," he said . "I 'd like 10 finish my

olassifieds
For Sole: t 971 Y. "..". 175, Gas
S... , . Excellont cOndition, .700,
143-2200,
, . PHOTO I D CARDS, proof po<!tlve, la minated In hard pllstlc. For
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career at Western as an All·
American "
The tap 2S finishers In the finals·
are- named All-Amerlbns :
Long said Murphy an.d Cuzzort,
who was 25th in the NCAA meet
last year, could pll!ce in the top to.
CUzzort was n'amed this week as
the OVC's Runner of the Year.
Other individual coni enders
include llTEP 's top live, East
Tennessee' s Hans Kod e m a n
I winner 01 Ibe Reg ion III meell ,
Fairleigh Dickinson ' s Soloman
Chebor .
Michiga n 's
Dan
HeI kkine n , P e nn Sla te 's Al a n
Scha rsu , Arkansas' Ben Tay lor
a nd Indiana 's Jim Spive y
Western is Iraini ng dillerent ly
for the fin uls than (or prt'\; OUS
meet s.
. " We.'re running easy this weck ,"
Long sa!d. " We're running a boul
Ibe same distanre as usual , bul
co ns ide rably less in Inlens it y
What we're allempting to do now is
adjust 10 faster limes because we
kn"'" LIr ' I.tionals will be a laSler
meet'" '.
The Toppers ha ve onl y one
mfoor injury to lheir top se\'e n
going into the finals
" Ron Becht lurned his ankle
slightly in a lighl workout Sunday .
but it responded weU io trealment," Long Said " We don't c. ·
peet ·it to bot"e.r him Mo,nday ,"
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Th'ursday and Friday
nights 8 til closing 'Purchase one food item
and get all tap beverages
for25~

,-------Coupon-----I Chicke·n Platter
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I 20 % Discount
I
I
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t------:
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Coupo n-----

:

20 % Discount

I

Good Th ro uoh Nov, 22. 1980
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:
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:
:
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and Salad Bar)

:

20 % Discount

I
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I
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new p.m, Call142,226J.
Ap.anment f or RlI:nl ' ) bedroom,
furnished . 1)', b.tockJ (rom (I""
pus. [xCi,Uenl tor l~ mllure
pe'IOO., Call 781 · 2426, S • . m.

to 1 p.m.
Tvplna: Fill , c'xpcdonced ty·
pl.1. C.II 84 3·3S32.
8unONS I m,ake oIn y " ind. o ne
or hundred s. From piCI UfC'S , dc ·

\110\ , etc. lot 7" 2·9329 .
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When you bole onto • \IYhoppet: i oo know you 're onto !he bog bu<'ger
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not dry Only I!ut98f King lnII<es Ihe WhojipcH - the big Sandwich
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Cut oot tile coupon and hive a second one os
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Student reaction·
mixed o·n raise
- Continued from Front Pat ....
ffilident phone numbers in this
year's t~ephone book. , "When
somebody needs a telephone
number, there won' t be anybody
here a~ the desk to give it to them
part of the time," Hudson said.
Hud...on..';llid he was pleased with
the ra.ise"but that he expects' to
have to do ·the same amount 01
work in t2 hours as he previously
did in t5.
But not aU RAs are displeased
with the cut in hours.
" Why should ' mind working less
hours when still receiving the
same amount of pay?" said Greta
Young, who works in Gilbert Hall.
Central Hall RA Tina Michael ·
ca lled the rai se a " benefit "
because, she said, "1'11 be able to
study more upstairs." She said the
cut in working hours didn't bother
her "as long as the money wasn 't
nnv less than before."
Becky Va ndermeer, a Mc·
Cormack Hall RA., said, '" love it
(the ral~e ) . It came at a good lime
for me because there' is a lot of endof-the semester work and' ( because
her hours. were CUll , it gives me
more time to do it .
" The residents griped when ,
first put the sign up. but they said
they had no prolilems at a floor
meet IlIg Tuesday nJgt,t. "
Stu<1ent workers at He lm
Library , which ha ~ a iarge number
of s tudent workers, were indifferent about the wage increase
and how it was handled.
. " We're not going to be making

any
more, "
said Raphael
Crawford, a. Nashvllle sophomore.
" "m glad we' ll be making
minimum wage, but the hours
have been cut shcirt so it 'really
won't make any dlff~nc .. "
Craig Miller, an Owensboro
sophomore, said he liked the new
arrangement. '" think "d rath~
have the time than the money," he
said .
.
Br enda Settle, an English
departme nt secretary, said she
was "glad to see the raise, but ,
don' t see why that it had to be done
in the middle of the fiscal year."
Several student workers said the
raise didn't mean that much when
they found out their hours were
going to be cut.
Sara Scent, a student secretary
in the foreIgn language department, said the r aise was " kind of
pointless. If they didn 't cut my
hours, I'd like the ra ise a lot

more."
Scent , a Fort Thomas senior.
said that before the raise was
made, she was allowed to work 15
hours a week. Now 'she ca n only
work 10 houl1l a week .
Some student workers' hours
will not he C\!t . however.
Stlident employees working in
the home economics depa r tment
will not heve their I100n cut
because the department head, Dr.
WillIAm 'F loyd, tut the number oi
s tudentR working when the original
budget cuts were made Mrller.
I n lo rma t~ for this story W6S
a lso oatMred by ,R"",,, CArter,
Mike ~o!ll ns ·a l\ll ~rIf Hen

. 'Terminal anxiety

Photo by atrls O.,k

Joy Marsh , & Glasgow freshman , hides..an anxious expression as lIhe waits to hear
. whether she can get all the classes she wanted . I1d after a few difficulties, she did .
The business management
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Don'·t Let
Time Ron
Oot%
Spring 1981 Housing Appli,cdt'ions are being
accepted at the Office of Housing in Potter
Hall with a $40depo~ it untU'Oece.mber 2,1980.
After this date fu !1payment of the semester
.housing fee 'is requir~d to reserve a rOl)m for
the 198 ,1 Spri ng semester .

\

